
fried chicken thigh
add $5

sausage gravy
add $4

strawberries macerated with vanilla bean    
add $3

Made to Order Waffle $12
Pennsylvania maple syrup, whipped honey butter, homefries

BRUSSELS SPROUTS  $11
pomegrante vinaigrette, parmesan, 

smoked sour cream

BABY KALE SALAD  $11
artichoke, feta, smoked almond,

pickled red onion, apple cider vinaigrette
*  add grilled chicken thigh  $7  *

GREEK YOGURT  $10
 strawberries, blueberries, granola (gf)

CHEESECAKE  $9
strawberry compote

DARK CHOCOLATE POT DE CREME  $9
whipped cream, berries

BURRATA & HEIRLOOM TOMATOES  $13
arugula, green goddess sauce, balsamic

FRENCH ONION DIP  $9
house potato chips

CRISPY CALAMARI  $13
zucchini, red pepper, spicy soy aioli

BRUNCH FARE
WAFFLES

{ }
applewood smoked bacon  $6

house made breakfast sausage  $6

grilled ham  $6

homefries  $5

fresh fruit  $8
(blueberry, strawberry, pineapple, cantaloupe)

Sides
TOAST

white $3

multigrain  $3

** consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. please inform your server of any allergies you 
may have.

EVERYTHING BAGEL/ smoked salmon, tomato, red onion, caper, 
cornichon, cream cheese   $16

TOFU SCRAMBLE/ mushrooms, kale, nutritional yeast,               
homefries, sunny egg   $15

EGGS BENEDICT/ english muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, 
homefries and your choice:  baby kale  $14
    grilled ham  $15
    smoked salmon  $16

SCRAMBLED EGG SAMMIE/ cabot cheddar, brioche bun, 
homefries and your choice:       baby kale  $14
    bacon, sausage or ham  $15
    smoked salmon  $16

HOT MESS/ fried thigh, roasted peppers & onions, homefries, 
cheddar cheese, smothered in sausage gravy, toped with a      
sunny egg  $17

FLAT IRON STEAK ‘N EGGS/ chimichurri, 2 eggs, homefries   $24

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD/ over easy egg, fontina, andouille 
sausage, cherry tomato, kale, caramelized onion   $16

LIGHT FARE

lunch fare

non gluten
FROM RISE BAKERY

brioche toast  $4

superfood toast  $4

served with salad or fries

BLACK BEAN & QUINOA BURGER/ lettuce, tomato, cheddar, avocado, potato bun  
$14

8oz CHEESEBURGER/ brisket/sirloin, cheddar, chipotle aioli, LTO, potato bun.  $16 add 
bacon $2

FRIED CHICKEN THIGH SANDWHICH/ honey siracha, lettuce, mayo, ciabatta  $15

B.L.T./ over easy egg, spicy soy aioli, sourdough $14

Sunday Funday sunday funday

brunch cocktails
Mimosa  $9

brut bubbles/ fresh orange juice

Optimosa  $10
optimal wit/ prosecco/ orange juice 

Bloody Mary  $9 
vodka/ house made bloody mary mix/ 

lime & olive
Red Snapper  $9 

gin/ house made bloody mary mix/ 
lemon & olive

Bottomless Mimosa  $20
(2 hour time limit, ends at 2:30pm)

coffee by stumptown roastery


